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UNIT I 3

C'LTURE AND GHANGE

Objectives:
Aftercompleting the unit you should be able to. r .

. understand the importance of societal culture for management of change

. appreciate some positive aspects of lndian culture

o understand how organisational change can imflemene culture.

Structure :

3.1 Intrcctuction ,

3.2 Significance of Culture

3.3 A Frameworkto Understand Culture

3.4 Functionalities and Disfunctionality of Cultures ,, . ,

3.5 Strengths and Weaknesses of lndian Culture

3.6 A Proactive Approach to Culture and Change

g.7 Summary
' .1,

3.8 Self-assessment Test / Questions

3.9 Further Readings

3.1 INTRODUCTION

Societal culture, and then Organisational culture are important contextual factors for
introduction and implementation of change. Culture can be defined as cumulative preferences of
some states of life over others (values), response predispositions towards several significant issues
and'phenomena (attitudes), organised ways of filling time in relation to certain affairs (rituals), and
ways of promoting the desired behaviour and preventing the undesired ones (sanctions),
understanding of and respect for a culture is important for those who are involved in planning and
management of change. lt is true that planned change or development is impossible without
accompanying changes in the larger contexts, including cultural values. For example, it is often
said that the examination system controls education so tightly that little improvement is possible
until the examinations are changed. This is actually unfair; the fact of the matter is that the values
of the educated classes determine the educational programme, including the examination system,
and neitherwillchange fundarnentally untilculturalvalues are altered. The tragedy is that no one
seems to be working on this basic problem.
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9.2 SIGNIFICANCE OF CULTURE :

The,possiktle implication that all current lndian values are wrong and should be changed is
not intended. Certainly there are values cunently operative which.should be preserved, which will
continue to serve the needs of individuals and of society. The impatient reformer may Want to
change all society overnight. He may see only the negative in the traditional ways and feel that the
perpetuation of the present way of life serves i'ro purpose. There is little he can do to realise his
desire, forsocial change is by its nature very slor. lt can only be made less slow Such a pessimistic
view of the cunent culture can work against his best efforts, for it may cause him to overlookways
in which the present cultural system seryes a constructive purpose during a period of change, and
to ionc,.r customs and values, which can definitely aid the introduction of inncvations.

,r i .i:a rint place, a reasonable degree of stability is required as a setting for planned change.
J,g' , " -'{ nrogrammes foi'development cannot function amid extreme social turmoil or political
instability. Sysre,i,atic planning of projects requires predictable patterns activity and routine
organisations through which to work, faulty as they may be. There must be an on-going, structure
way of life within which to initiate change. Responsibilities of various individuals must be known;
the methods of decision - making must be subject to analysis; the multiplicity of factors which give
a socie$ its cultural character must be amendable to consistent identification. These factors make
it possible for the planner and agent of change to do. their work with some assurance that their
plans and procedures will be dependable. In the absense of the organised character which the
traditional practices and values give a socie$, a planned approach to changev( -.,J b€ very difficult.

in the second place, the continuity of the ways of living provided by tradition gives a needed
psychological securityto individuals caught up in changing times. Human beings need something
dependabl€ and familiar on which to lean while wrestling with new concepts and practices. They
need to maintain certain feeling of integrity, of position, of worthiness, of self-respect and dignity.
Where the threat to the individuat's way of life is too great, he tends to develop traits of insecurity -
aggression, defensiveness, retaliation, and over-justifrcation forthe present situation and his personal
behaviour; or he may become a misfitwho is lost in his own culture.

tn the thircl place, tnaditional institutions, individual practices and values often serve to facilitate
change. For instance, the psychological and material security provided to young people by the joint
family system has often needed support for young people who want to venture out for study abroad,
to set up an independent business or to move to the city to tiake up professional work. This assumes,
of course, that the new endeavgur of the young person does not force a complete break with his
family. Continuing fami$ ties alsi make it po€sible for such venture sorfle young people to influence
other members of the family.

The young innwator pgiodicalty visits his family and reports on his experience. He may
encou,rage brothers or sistelEp make a break with thgfamity tradition. Thus, the extended family
can become a multiplier of g.

Or, traditionally estaffied leadership can"fiT&e to,fqcilitate change. All societies have
ways of ideniifying certain nffins as informatteadift[-Rersons to whom groups or communiUes
look for guj$gnce, to set the.4httem, to say "yes", o.r."^no" to new ideas. The existence of such
patterns oftGaOersnip often rfrikes it possible for a new idea or practice to get a hearing, to be
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given a try-out' assuming that the leader can be convinced of the merit of the innovation or is willing
to experiment with it. Without the role of traditional leadership it would be necessary to convincl
each and every individual separately that the innovation was worth trying.

The custom of annadan, and the value of helping undertying it, provided a ready-made
vehicle for the collection of food grains and money for the midday lunch programme in schools in
Tamil Nadu. Similarly, in some Muslirn countries, the lslamic duty to give alms (zakaQ has been
turned into organised financial support for social service programmes.

And finally, it must be recognised thattraditional culture may possess qualities whicfr shoutd
be and will be preserved. What these qualities are will vary from society to society. These changes
taking place in related aspects of the cutture, 6rdead tr:aditionalvalues may need to be revived and
revitalised. In short, traditionalvalues, customs and institutions, while suOlectto necessary change,
provide for order and predictability without which the planned change would be impossible; they
give desired psychological security to persons threatened by change, and they provide the vehicle
for change even while they themselves are undergoing altemation.

Traditional values, and theirassociated institutions and practices, are perpetuated because
they have functionalworth to the people of a society. lt follows that change must prove its worth to
the people if it is to become an accepted part of life. In otherwords, the feature of a culturc are what
the majorityof people, orlargegroupswithin thewhole, have accepted as meaningfutfortheirlives.
It follows, therefore, that changes in the culture can be brought abput only to the extent the people
initiate or accept the change and make it a part of theirway of life; lasting ghange must be meaningful
and rewarding.

Motivation forchange may come from sources; the emerging of noiv problems which uqenly
need solution, or development of a new consciousness of old problems; contact with other wiys oi
life; informationaland educationalprogrammes designed by agents of change to promote particular
projects; the recommendations of rgspected leaders and scholars; innovations already accepted
which encourage or make necessary additional change; demonstration of neiv devices, toois or
waylof worfting which seem to be an improvement on those cunenly in use; majorchanges in the
environment such as opening of a new canal and pressure from governmentthrough legislation or
administrative regulations which enforce new requirements or procedures, or promote new
programmes. Whatever the motivation for change significant and lasting change will result only
when the new idea, method or practice is accepteO by the people aS a meaningful addition or
substitution. lhe,culture cannot be tl{Hnged by decisions at the top levels of government alone it
cannot be legislated, it cannot be forced. The Government action may be on"Lf th" influences on
the acceptanqe of innovations, but it does not Constitute change in and of itself. Involvement in and
acceptance of #ange must have a broad base in the population.

Furthenl6re, acceptance of anew idea depends on its functional utility in a variety of senses.
People cling -tqFtr-#ltionalwrys becid$€ they provl$e emotionat satisraction 

"'. 
rJr as meet practical

11ds - oeffiey lend irfiegritytop"rconantv,provide foi'acceptan." 
"nOio"ntification 

forthe
individual anffif$f$Fling of psychobgical saf6ty..$lew ideas"may be rejected if they threaten the
psychologicaffilli{tbnalculturalfactors even ttithtiiir they arec1earty prererabte for practical reasons.
For instrance, iffi teachers in India ar€ identifl€c ts\d rewaros oy i*i"ty in terms of the percentage
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of their students who pass the external examinatio';t. T'i'reii h,:siiate to accept new methods and

purposes of teaching which, even though the vair,lity r,lf ihe new methods and purposes are

recognised, pose a threat to the results which atfcrd the ieacners emotional and psychological

satisfaction

Also the old way of doing something may be valued not so much for its obvious.ptrrpose but

because it serves a number of secondary purposes. The new way may appear t9' serve the

obvious function more adequately but it may not contribute at all to the other purposes felt to be

important; as a result the new idea is rejected. For instance, villagers in several countries have

hesitated to use pipedwatersystems, notbecause the newsystem did not provide a moreadequate

and more healthy water supply, but because the open well provided a social function for the wives

"nJ 
O"rgnters who canied the water. The new system did nct serve this secondary purpose and

hence was not accepted. In other case a Middle East government was offered assistance from a.

European country to build a grain silo with an accompanying bakery to make a loaf type of'bread,

wni"n may have been healthier in someways. Their response was slow, partly because its taste

was different, but also because the loaf bread could not be folded and used as a spoon as was the

custom with the flat nan.

The following case from the field of village development illustrates the point.

CASE

A scientist deyeloped a gas plant for cooking in the village. lt reduces the

drudgery connected with the usual chula, and itis fairly inexpensive to make' lt uses

.o* lung to produce a gas which,burns for cooking 
9r 

fol lighting the room. ln the

process ihe cowdung is 'digested'! into a form that is odourless, repell"entto flies, and

increased in value as a fertiliser. This very useful innovation seems like the answerto

a prayerforthe Indian villages.

.161! gas plantwas introduced into a block of villages by installing it free in the

homes of a iumber of people who volunteered to try it. ltwas announced that other

people who saw the piant operate and wanted One for their own homes could buy

them at a subsidised price. only a few did so, and after severalyears the innovation

hod spread to a very small number of additional homes. some of the families who

had accepted the gas plant free on a trial basis had discontinued using it. The block

leaders who had introduced this new, promising device were baffled' -

It was decided that a team of social scientists would make a study to find out

why the gas plants were not popular. They interviewed those who continued to use

the plant, those who had discontinued usi-hg it, and those who had i:t "$-Tlted 
to

make the change. They found that the new device required an alterationOf'the usual

pattem of cooking which the.villagers cduld,not easili'lr'hake. Tfre n""t_"ry[:]l.11"t"

villages not only tends to do.the cooking ahd the keeping of the house; she also works

in the fields. Normdlly, before:going to ihe field in the morning, she would iignt fires in

t"""r"i;14"" 
' 

on" for heating milk, one for cooking dal, one for'cooklri$ fodder for

the cows,. one for tea watgq 3pd may be ong,for bathing w.atg.r' while she was woiking

in the tefd tne slow burning bhrt""*ere tibing theirwork. When she and herfamily

I
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In the case g.iven above' 
" 

goolio::.ry1 not ?ccev J because it was not trufy func*onalin the situation in which it *""io i"-rr"o rt did not;il; .lf the purposes which the customerdemanded of it' so the gtt pr"nt in-tp,t" or its ooviouslou,. nt"g", was rejected in favour of thetime - wom chula 
I1"- "I3ri1 "i"n"i!" rrrt recognise that cutturat pattems are both preserveciand changed by the people in terms o-r what satisriesin"ii.rn feefings of need. rn the rong run,changes to be brought about in tre rnoLn way of riving*iilc"oggided oy tne peopte generaily; theywill choose from among the many alteinatives wnat inev cin ;ioer to be most worthwhire.

change should be viewed more as development fronr within *" o"on,", than as a ,,breakw*h the past"; carefyl planninJ iot in" 
"n"ng", 

in"r"ir", requires thorough anarysis andunderstanding both of the traoitiinal crl,:* .nioi,h;;;;;"red innovations ano of predictabre
;iii$i$:ietween 

the two' rn"i"ll"*i"s case is an iilusrratinn o;rn.t can happen if this aspect

CASE

tt"#ff ::111;.*il'lf i::l:il,l.".p".o"nmentof publicrnstructionwere

fl :f i j:;,::f""Jff ,ffi :lg::T*:ldd;,T[H$:,#fl :H:[H:THil:
Hl j,""ilff :,?fl :;,ffifl11,"*",9i::,:1T"",{:t:;:::"1;i:,::";J,"".fi :;IililI[T;*,","J:":Hil:l?::*:,iitl*:::,^*ffitJlilnl3.ff ::[%:Hgl
::fl :",'ff:ffi:'il1:1,"'""ffi ItliTj::ilT:d;:il,;l:l'fJffi :::itHln
::il::ifi"j#:,"H,trH:'l*:i:y:L',,1=il:';d;tr"'#::,":il1ff :::,T:rE Pl egramffsame student uniform' The tribal areas were to have the best.

It was recognised that some of 
,the. 

tribes might resist the establishment ofgovernment schoofs in their"r""' in"vh:g 
" 
r"pri#;; rJrresisting at govemmentprogrammes intended for thqir o"n"rii. Or."il;;;y iouto cnange their mindsonce the schoofs were estabrished. sothe schoors;;i"; be estabtished with furl

'.vemment 
backing' The pubricw"rkr Department,no*LJina the area and put up;ff:,:,$;#:ffin"J,yfl:i::.,::'^1 ror each school rhe schoors werei na us u ra ted in m a n y p r" 

"", 
ov iil ffi ffi; i ffiT;*";:l, Jjffi.#lffi:served to fend authority and oid"'tyt" ne occasion. rne porice were herpfur in enforcing

:::"11T T# $; m:lniy:: il:: l:jT_ Iloa I Education orricers to ens u reil:fi H,#:ng:Hltntv.o,TJ;;;,#il:H:ff ?J:il"".[fi J:;,::T;
one Tribar Education officer had misgivings about the project. He was trained
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. 
The case given above speaks for itself. In time, the govemment policy towards tribal educatidn

was modified, but 
""i 

,.*'considerabr" o"r"g" was done. tt rrouio 
"pp""r 

that the attempt to

estabtish typicatgou-"rr;nt schools irlri"i*las is a gl9"t""t"tirepeated the enorthe Bri$'sh

committed ot no, unJ"r'r,"nirg ;"J,i""ting lndian traditions with respect ::1"

Mechanisms and proceduresforintroducing, accepting and assimilatingehangeare present

in every cutture;they vary in sophisticati"" "t".16-":ry::iil 
iesuftlng--v"tiations in speed ahd

quarity of changes. ri"ri"tion, in rapioity-and kind'of change arso occur from on€historicar pe''osto

another in the same curture. The task ot tn" pioroto, .n"ngJ'[10 identify tne ctrrange mechanictns

and procedur"s tnainave served tn" *rtrr" ouring its perioos of moit rapid progress and€Ee

{i

I

in sociology and was sincerely interested in the life of the tribal people' He was

hesitantaboutforcins a schoolon tn"m' Nel erth-e1es:f.:::-"T:1t:;lJii*:::?,1

ffir:T:;ffi:;;:"'d" if"J," i,i on" p"ni.urar tribe in his area were unusuailv

hesitant about sending their children tot[" n*w school' He spent quite some time

with the leaders of the tribe seeking tneiicioperation' They did hot say much but it

was c|ear tney were not convinced. Howsoever, the number of students gradua||y

increased. Some oitn" p"Oers came-to the school and observed from a distance'

They made a few Jg;;tti;;s to the tribal Education officerfor changes in the school

schedule'andparticular|yforexe'ptionp'vidingtherequiredschoo|uniform.The
Tribal Education Officercoul6: 6rqke no decisien in tne matters himself but he agreed

to seek permission from the L .] .rartmentfor such variations' Answers to this requests

weres|owincoming,andnegttive.Theplanhadbeendeve|opedatthestateleve|,
it could not be.n",t-d"O atth6 'ocal level'

oneday,onhisvisitttrthisparticu|artribe,theEducationofficerfoundthe
schoo|burntotheground.Hewasatfirstveryangry,andapprehensivethathewou|d
be held responsible, He was atso Oatfted 

"t 
to *no had done it' and why' He made

inquiries but teamt nothing. The teachers could not help him' Then he began to wonder'

Hedecidedtoinvestigatethesituatiorrmoredeeply.Withhissocio|ogica|trainingto
guide him, he decidei to make an inoirect approacn. He decided to start with the

peop|ewithwhomhehada|readyestablishedsomerapport.Heaskedaboutthe
tribal customs, about metheds of choosing J9"9,ll,::I1i"":,:n,::l':i:l;"t;tribal customs' aeu 

augit in their homes about tribal affairs. In
taught different skills, what they were t

time he leamt very much, an J he came to rio**ny the school had been bumt down'

This tribe had a very well developeO wtiem of educating their children in the ways of

the tribe. lt was complete with organiseo stuoy, special dress' ceremonies at differetlt

stages, and educatilnit g"*"r. fnit t,ti"ti*", u".ry dearto them' itwas very old'

and very jealously guarded. Tney fouio ,n"y .orld not find time to continue their

system when the cnlldren had to attend the new govemment school' They resented

the schoot uniform #i;h r", not 
"t "rrwiat 

*tevln"P.llfildren should wear to the

school. Furthermore, what was tauont dio not |]lt^Y:1,.*"::: lffiillff#on!:
::::"Hji:l'"J#:lhT''1i'"ffi ;i;;;ilhensibietotl:''anditwasacharrense
io theirway of life. Bu;;;; ;;;; fi; schJ-;l ;uildins was their onlv alternative'
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whether or not they might be stimufated or revived to serve the deveropment needs of today. ft mayarso be necessary to invent 
"J;;;;"dures ano mecnanirrr'*i;r#;:fu, 

the past are1.:clged 

:::l:*tropriate, 
orwner" th-",u 

",. 
formidabfe obstacres to reviving them.A good example cf such procedures for change is found in the n"dn,""", ,rr"r. cn"ng";rnd growth were Prwided forthrJughjn" ooctin"s oiii"'r.onr"nsus of the educated feaders ofeaeh community)' analogical oecuJtion rrgm 

ine 
p-Jipr", of the Kontn 

"ia-u"ain, zand ijtihad(individualand independent interpretation;. nppri."tiJnlrrn"." i""i#ril to the creation ofprocedures throughoutthe spreadingll.f"mi. grbi. roigr*r, and adaptation to varying conditionsanc problems' These procedures *J'u 
'"rponsible 

in pa-rt rorthe maintenance oivitaritv and varidityin the Muslim way of life over a tt-lo" tu"tion of the *oiro #i ror its growth as the reading civirisationof the time' starting in the 
"r"u"nn 

."ntr.v, nor"u"f Jntooo", began to set in, Ijtihadbecamemore and more limited untilthe exercis.e oi inoiuiouar'inierprtation was entirery prohibited. Thismarked the decline of tslamic civitisation-which has not irrrvl"overed even toJay. In recent years
il[:#:,h:X'"'fl?#im:*;.t"I'5,:",:;ffi;::,'n"'ecreativedoctrines bygivingthem

The Hindu qulture has also had built-in mechanisms and pr.ocedures conducive to innovationand change' For instance,.Hinou punoi," n"o ii" 
""iio*, " 

Lint"rpri#ptures in the right ofnew events' This made it iossiorJ to depart rrom ine traditionaf ways without being ostraciseolswami Dayanand s""tti utlJ tnis piovis;on in 
"rilirishing the Arya samai movement. He' said he was not forsaking Hinduism,-n" *,3r 

9nry reinterpreting it. Many other splinter groups werestarted this way' with resulting alteraiions in tneiiway oirTi". nmong tnJ ,"r" rin", 
"ny 

preacherofa newdoctrine' if hewas convincing ard comm"nJlJ"iortowing,-wa, 
"..ap,". 

forofficiaristingainong the incamations (arzafarsl oicoo. The Buddha-wls.so accepted, even though theway offife he preached was a major reformation; ff;;'iror,rr as then prbcticed. The arowanceot apardhama'thegiving ub ortttoiilonatrequirem"nir, lrring a peri;;f;iir], ,n the rife of a groupor of an individuar, 
T".d" 

possibre ;r;rr and individr"r'o"p",irrJJ;;;;;"_y. 
Another devicethat provided a looohole was tn" Jolii" tnatanvtning;on! inm" presence orGoo was acceptabre.In Puri; for instance' the practice oith" nigh caste ii,.,or, 

""ting 
with the untouchables has beengoing on forgenerations, but it is oon" in ihe prs"n"" oitn" p.p"igoJ E;; today at rirupathi[ilffi::ilnff],::t durini J"J"c' *n,in il:;;#rmary banieo, orisr.h maniases are

:{ 

- 
a

'' These and other devices have made it possible fortle Hindu cutture to change and grow, to
{ccommodate itself to changing t-."t and tendencies of the p"opr". slrie'or these practicescontinue today; whether-or ioitn"v Jt appropriate r".l:",.:rs.of change in terms of rrndia,sdwefopment pfan is..a difficult q'"tiili to 

"nl*J, iir", *",-.9rr"ct in a setting where aff matteis _
s*Cial' economiq political, p"oon"lrrli" a part of refigion. o.r-t", beencourajeo bya govemmentcQrr'lmitted to separation oiretigion'rrompotiticseyes] irrorl ,'*gnition is given to voruntary non_#:g:fffiffiffi1l15',',i:ilff 

r*fiainrv 
Mahai"i. a",ini ',i" ,," o,i'i",n in innuencing the

i
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DERSTAND CULTURE
3.3 S FRAME WORK TO UNDERS IAN|J I''\

r)ulture is reftected in various fo.rms of the extemal iife of a society or an o$aniirill?,?

welt as rn the u"tu.r JnJbeliefs neto of its members. Tl'e conceptual frame

Kruckrrr-r6n and stroobeck (1961) n"'o"ln'q;-q::*1lv;sed in understandins cultures' Thev

have ;:r,lposeo tiveln'Ji orientations based on the meaning of human existence' human labour

and errceavour, reraironship of ,"n 
"no 

n"irre, time-orient"tiir" and rerationship of man with fellow

beings.,These dimensions have been used to propose 
" 
p"oJifi- western (industriarised) cultufe

being at crne end wrih a mastery-orientation io n"tur", 
""tio" 

ino optimistic view of man, society

built on competitive, relationship, ano.ruiute 
"tiE^t"tio1 ftthe 

otherend are the traditionql culture

(non-industriat socie6ftih opposite l;ilt\._;t Indusirialising societies mav be located on

this sontinurr. nnot-#usefut "no 
pot*tilrframework is one of power proposed by Mcclelland

(1976); lndividuat ;;;t"iils being defined by the course oip"*"t (external orinternal)' and the

target of power toinlrs-or sero. rn"-ii"r*Jork can u" "r!J 
in 

"fno"ptuatising 
typologies of

cunures. Bonowed from Freud, the.frameworkhas oeen usJto understand some othertyporogies'

Forexampre; the distribution between i","g;r""tation,tini oiientation,_and.being-in-becoming

orientation rrucrnon'"nJ stroon""rr ""n 
i"seen as r"t"u"rit here. The fou*h dimension can be

added to the three, 
,,enabring orientationi, in wnicnactive Joing by serf is repraced by faciritating

action by others. The following tigure is an aoaptation of Mccltllend's frame work :

Sources of
Power

Target
of Power

Freud Mcclelland
(Managers)

Kluckhon
&

Strodbeck

Typology of
culture

External

lnternal

lnternal

External

Self

Self

Others

Others

Oral

Oral

Phallic

Genital

Dependent

Autonomous

ManiPulative

Serving

Being

Being-in
becoming

Doing

(Enabling)

Expressive

Conserving

Assertive

Expanding

.|tmalreusefu|toconsiderthemainconcemsofhumanbeingsinstudyingcu|tures.Their

con."ms rerate * ;;jil-i"-t"rr, *i*, n"t"r", rheir imr"J ut" eivironments (context)' tire'

co*ectivities cf vr,hich they are parts, 
"ni 

n"iui"r biorogical iitr*"nti"tion (sex)' one other ?sprlct

deserving attention;;i; io coming ",.ri, 
Jtn powlr in t# coriectivity. The various dimens'*'{s

of culture can then Oe OertveO from these concems 
u- -^aaz{a,r 

\ i

. Rerationship with natyg , ln,. 
rerationship, either may be regarded'as dominating' lf

nature is see.n as powerfur ano oo'm.in"iing, ano inoirii*rrLr helplLss, a fathlistic orientation

may resurt, taking the nature toigranted. The opposite orientation of scientism may resutt

from the belief that man "". 
;;iJr',;;"no "ninnJnature' 

The concept of the locus'gf

control is relevant here'
r
I
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I :Uiliil:'il:,':il;TJ;j:Ji'1vitv, 
powerisno, :--."-vre.. 

rern(

.;",r,l"j j:'*;H::ffi ,",?*i::#:[J["1fl *:t'*:"l#:*,l*"il*ii#fi ffi
1) Fatatism vs. Scieniisms: lf most
.,,. flxXxJffi::%5*"#H,|&'j,["ffifi'il,,i'1:l1:^':er herpress in relation to nature

;::ilff fJTl5'.ff H",fl i$:'iffi ffi :#.ifl :f ff [,T*Ti"#',':f nT
to,t,it,iJ ffi,ilffi ji}:ffifff lfl,?Stuftr reel ur

rguity, there toleer.tcomfortabfe with ambiguity and try'' -' rvr v rwrsrc'rc€ ror ambiguity is tow, or uncertainty

. orientationtotheenvironmenbf; GurtuEand \
1ld:Jnchansiig, resuftins in a u*orl"^:ii?.{l 
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-F

may be disturbi
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mav be seen ""G[o
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: The relationship-between 
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orientation r, 

no*t' we have "inner-direcril;;#;;:t Doffi, and judge ,n"iirriirl

;:T:11H1'"#ffi ?gf '::,#."r;iiiffi "f o""nicatoinerence,-r?tu:"n
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oria^+-r:---.. 
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ilent-re tor Oistance cq""t"'
n stru ctu re d, v ag u 

?' .11?::::::: 
t:il:;u 

re
ationsffi rilfilhi:ft:*i"ffi iff ::us[ilFHtffirrffi 
H:

orovide opportunruel"i'"t-"ft b:1"-1il.rion 
of ambigurry tolerance :

and uniform behaVr'ryrir" 
tn"ir oimension of ambt9:l;i*. 

people not cnty tolerate

::":#fiH;"lT t -"1* :*Xl'm:p,"tlruRtive 
."nT's'L!'' 

- - -^ .mac or oeativrtya) several *i:ili::*";; mutually enriching' 
rasr 3r1e seen as sources of d€ativity''' Iui ino the variou-s '-:t::::. ;ilie oprated' rhese are seen as sor

b) Deviantbehaviours 
and ideas'::*t::J:'::ffi ;;;;; importanee' curtures with row

c) Time is seen and treateg'T':Y"tt"' not deserving unoue 
:"': -*-

l, lu::inn:: :J*'lxlft :::::'r 
an'rsanisa"n

n":ff,f;?5r:itHJ3J"r-r'",f#m:;ffi tl1i:$il:filFt't'}l$
;;'i"*i'ih"*f1.,1*i943*369[*8":".T*::ru:;nr-'i#''"n
anotherconu
ln a lorrr'context cufture' all :]::ililanations'
attempt to 

"uiru" 
uniuersal rules "t:':::::':'t.'].i"ntation to time' The past'oriented cttltures'

4)r:Tp-o:1::"":rhecu'!tures-*flriiilIfii:iffi ':itii.Hli?Jflril"J;',i:l;i''ihnkand-inlinl"t":ffi 

"li*?.ini:l$"4***95"1;1t*:ili"1ffi:il1
I the Present

i"*pot"rn"ss here' is reflecteo il;;tit' rt:.YlY;ods, 
without strole

inev getinvolved in the'*t?.Ti; ilr"r"," titn" !i*m"oi"t" groups. ,1r", .* 
"ole 

to easilv

continuity of the taskl' TTlffti;i'l 
p",o to the immediate $foups' t

the future' In such cultures ant

switch tror onl Lrr ot gtoup to another' 
tands for a p*f"1"-l*

s)co,rytl:lsm*,n*vid:l:l"lT"Jlll&l"J."n'i"'.i'$$i:#iff ;|$******g'"' 
l;nlii.:y"$t{'"'H:tH**lx?:{{lfi,,il ?.;;;;;;men!{11ue
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in-sroup io look after 
""T I'IJ;"J;;;" of interdependence 

a soc

addressed bvthis dim:111;'; 
''#Jon""pt: 
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t *'" p::::."}n,.""* 

o,, o * cohe siv e. corr 

ffi:",$;llj frjll::l
rnacorrectivistcurtureaf [:}!i':,Tfl:*:,,fiilLH;iroteatne ;

to servethem' as m-u:i1-1s^:l.iJu"r;;;"cterise'collectivism 
ated '

rne torrowins'b"ti"t'/n"n"" ln individua'*:{::f:"fffffi ltfi'Xlo*t
a) Re,ations *?'?:::"i iil':l*iTffi:l:li"'Jli'Hil:; ruil; morar tones;

more as contracts r:i;ffi;i"nd 
tn. collectivities are saq'\r' er rv "--

between the individu?ihi;;utuariw' 
This is a part of the morarr

neither can get out ot 
cs their collectivitie.s' -''llt-t:,?-1,:IJ' 

"'-

b) ,;rdividuars have-s.t1c5.:JtX1t:1il',:til:t!iil',' *fortant in such curtures' '|

nature of the relatton
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c) Relations take precedence overtasks.
and fulfilling personal and communaf
tasks.

In a collectivist culture maintaining relationships
obligations are more important than compfeting

d) Harmony is a collectivity must be preserved. Maintaining harmony is highly valued in a
collectivist culture. This would mean not confronting a penson, and avoiding conflicls.

e) Opinions are predetermined collectively. In a collectivist culture, in most cases individual
opinions are infruenced by the decisions of a collectivity.

-D Some tasks are accepted as coltective tasks.

6) Particularism : ln a collectivity (society organisation) there are several groupswith identifies
formed on some basis : ethnicity, religlon, region, caste, speciality etc. lf such groups have
strong identities, resulting in an in-group/out-group feeling, we may have an orieftation which
may be called as particularist orientation. This is different from universalist orientation in
which the groups do not have insular and strong identities. In a particularist culture there is a
tendency to classify persons as betonging to oners in-group or belonging to an out-group. ln
particularist culture an individual feels securc in his/her own in-grcup-and tends to make the
in-group stronger in comparison with the out-groups. -r' ---:" -'

7l Other-direc'tedness vs. Inner-directedness : Cultures, and individuals, differ on a scale
with two opposite poles. They could be inner-directed (behaviour being directed by intemal
standards), or other-directed (behaviour being directed by standardt or oiinions set by others).
In an other-directed cutture a person is guided by the accepted standards or conduct of a
collectivity, and preservation of face by individual ln tne collectivity is critical. Often 

"ontr"rt 
it

made between "guilt cultures" and "shame cultures". In the former inner worth and sin are
said to guide behaviour, while in the latter honour and reputation are criticat.

The following values or beliefs characterise other directedness.

a) Loss of face is very painful to individuals. Individuals do \rot like to be seen as violating
norms which are obligatory in a society. lf some one poin\s out a case of such violation
in front of others, the concemed person.feets very bad: I

b) Conflict must be resolved without loss of face for either party. Since loss of face is so
critical to individuals, aftempts are made not to create situations in which either. of the
parties loses face. Conflict situations have potential of loss of face by one party. In an
other-directed culture, conflict management strategies are dominateO Oy consideration

,, of preservation of face on the partotlttthe partieslnvolved in the conflict.

c) tndirect communication is better than commdnication. A corollary of (a) above is that
, i' confrontation, for fear of resulting in the loss of face by a party, is avoided.

d) Pleasant and pleasing behaviour towards the senior is more desirable than telling the; : 
truth which may be unpleasant. This is'a speciatcase of avoiding confrontation. 

-

8) Androgyny: Different qualities have been attributed totre tvro sexes. Men have been aftributec
to toughness, competition, aggression, perseverance, actrievement, assertiveness. Womer
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have been seen as having qualities like compassion, empathy' harmony' collaboration'

nurturance, aesthestics, creativity. lf a society emphasises differentiation of sex roles' and

;l;;;* social roles according to such differences, expecting men !o work in areas of

achievement and physicalactivities (work and defence) and women toworkin areas requiring
.femare 

virtues l"rrjro house keeping etc.), we have sexist orientation. we call it sexist

because the roles are determined by lien, and they impose their own values' emphasising

competition and toughness in contrast witn empathy and collaboration' In such a society

competitive 
"ggr"rriu" 

characteristics are valued. Incontrastwith such a culture, if there is

less differentiation of the sex roles, and social roles are not allocated to sexes according to

their sex differences, an.orientation cailed 'feminism' may deverop. In such societies l"tl th:

categories otquaiities, attributed to men and women are valued and integrated' We shall call

sLich a culture androgynous culture- westem culture is an example of sexist culture' where

"r-iroi"" ""oltnoonesian 
cultures are androgynous cultures. One symbolic image of

androgyny, found both in India and Indonesia, is the depiction of Shiva as ardhanariswan

(halfman and halfwoman).
l,.a'l lJarm^nr, arta

In androgynous cultures interpersonal trust is hlghlY valued. Harmony and friendship are

,""n 
"ri"sirable, 

and there is a high concern for the weak and the underdog. Mahatma

Gandhi represented this orientation sowell'

g) power-distance tolerance : Hofstede studied this dimension. He calls it'power distance'

and defines it as 'the extent to which the memberc of a society accept that power in institutions

"ro "rr*"ation 
is distributed unequally, People in Large PowerDistance societies.accept

a hierarchicat order in which everybody has a place which needs n.9,fYfh"t justification'

people in smalll power Distance ,oii"ti"s drive for power equalisation and demand

;ffi;tion-ior-porcr inequatities. The fundamental issue addressed by this'dimension is

how a society handles inequalities among people when they occur''. In a society with high

tolerance for power distance, inequality in power is seen as a normal, and acceptable reality'

The foliowing characteristics define this orientation.

-t i^.,r1a) The senior persons look after the interest of, develop, and properly guide their juniors'

The senior persons take the nurturing role'

b) people respect and leam from the elders. In a societ" ivith intolerance for power, people

are not given respect becatise of their age

c) Hierarchical relations are seen as necessary and s5r' i,-'l to maintain order in a society or

an organisation

d) The corollary of (c) is that persons'ih qower are seen

protectinrg the interests of other members' ' *

?$ knowledgeabld and CaPable of

.-:

e;'t Leaders are faithfully followed.. Tt1gir wisdom,!s. not ciuaslipt red' In a. 
tolerance for power-distance, l9a{grs are qgggtioned":a.nd there is

. behaviour. i ii': .-! ir

0Proceduresandsystemslaiddownbytheseniorsarefaithfu||ycarriedout.
are usually ritualistic following ther$aditions m@[e faithf u I ly.

,.*i.

f

societyi with low

criticisrn: of their

The cultures
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Change|tisbe|ievedthathigherstatusinthehier:archycanbeobtainedbythe'ffi

f;J"*,t, 
in society, tn" 

"r"ril"j'ri"rrc 
j, 

"rpr,"risi{ contrasted with acquired

h) .$",ffi'#:t#:r',",il1a1ue, and is usuaftv arrotted to persons in the fower strata

3'4 FuNcTloNALfrfEs AND Dy€FuNcTroNALrtEs oF cuLTuREs :The various dimensions of culture hnefiy discussed.above c?n be used to prepare a profire.The profiles can broadlyfall into Lt"gori"* 
"; 

r";-"'il;ditionat 
"rntinrrr.one question beforethe developing societies is *n"tnlt-g,eir clraraci;rti; are dysfunctionai for moving towardsmodemitv' with the imptication tnat irtnis is so tnev n;;;1" 

"ooiri"nuiJ.i"ril,,., of the curtures ofthe 'developed'societies' Enougll exr-"e'ig:nr", in managing c'l,veropment has shown that thedevefoping countries-need ili;il; ior cspy) the cultureof tle ,developed,worrd. 
This impriesthat there are many functicnatitor-rnocu*ir"tionllro..r, i' treir.ultri., and these can bepreserved and used for modemisation. sirnitarrv tn"'[ .Ji"rt ot ird#i 

"roects 
in the cufiuresof the industrialisedsocieties tovtrun"t on"r rori.," cl-"io'n *rn" fyture). rn fact, deveroping countriescan contribute a fot in evol'ing future societies ."p"br" oi meeting ,i"*;n"lr"nges. Because oflong periods of coronisation tnJoeu"r,ping ,ountri", nruJrost seff-Ionno"n"i',ith a negative serf-,ilii!#,iiiJ",mt*",nfn*:j***r;m::iino,,"";;;t;trlngtnintheircu,tures

sometime the opposite view is taken as a reactio.l,:y.roTe persons in the deverop;irrcountries' eulogizing the past and creating delusions J;;l il-ir: runctionality of their curtures. Therevivalistic tendency' *rai tne n"ti * t'"iiti"nl*al-ilol'o* and must be restored in order tcr
achieve the glory again is more oysiunctionat tnan tack Ji"*on"ss of one,s own strengths. whatis needed is a criticatattitude, ,f,ining irn.tionrf fr#ffinctionataspects of the cufture.we shall briefly mention below functionality and dysfunctionarity of nine aspects of curtureof most developing countries. A similaran3lvsis.can u" oor" of industriafised culture also. In mostcases the same aspect can be functional it used in o* *rv ior within limits), and can becomedysfunctional' if used in another Jtt 

"t beyond ,o*" i,*itr..,ln m.entioning functionality anct
fll*H:"*1iy""j,:il,,T;,t,T:S[5'fih:,;3;*,1i,#t""J*"havebeenused someexamp,es

1) Fatafism:

F u nctio nality; Fatalism 
"' " T1"-:l sunendering to circumstance is dysfunctionar fori"nanagiins chanse. In this d;;;;;;;'il;;;o nai nign extemar tocus of control' ' (befieving that controf of outcome of action lies iutsde in nature or significant p,ersons).' ' However' this orientation mares a group rTrgre re.'.rtistic and helps it to hibemate and survivd.' In some societies an absence oithis mode oJ 

"*inrn"lity 
may lead to frustrations and

:];t;::f*lf 
conrticts' lt helps persons to percejve trre constraini, ,iort which norhins

Dysfunctionatity; Fatafism is obviousty dysfunctionaf, matiing individuals and groups

of
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I that need to be changed' lt
passive, reactive, and dysfun"ti?n?Ll tolerant of conditions

lowers self-conficl"n"" ";o 
reduces "tpr"*t"w 

tendencies to search for solutions

2l

problems.

Ambiguitytolerance ;

Funtctionarity; Ambigr. ity toreran-ce.herps a cunure to deverop several rich traditions which

are not seen as necessar'y confricting. it oeu"tops torerance for ditferences. Arso there is

iir"n nigner role flexibility in such cirltures'

Dysfunclionattty: ln a cu|ture with * high to|erance of ambiguity there is |ower respectfor

structure and time Many areas i,., *ni"n'ri*Juring is nJceisary are left unattended'

causing confusion' i"ilv't' tto anxiety'

Contextualism:

Functionali\y ; High-context culiures develop much more insight into social complexities'

and have higher empathy for cthers;-o;"t ;ifferjn their behaviour from the known

norms. persons in such a culture 
"'" 

toi" 
'"nsitive 

to othe4 persons and groups' They

are able to understand the contextualfactors faster' ' ' ' :

Dysfunctionatity;|nhighcontext.societiesandorganisationscommonnormsand
procedures r"r" iir" to-cevetop. Th;;;;v o" 

"ontugion 
in interpreting the events or

behaviour, because different p"oonJ'niv ul" oitt"t"nt contexts to understand these'

TemPoralness:

Funclionatity; Emphasis on tfre. present and a tendency to live in the present rdsults in

high invorv"r"niJiinoiviouats in tn"-irn"ni activities they are doing' The emphasis on

,here and now, may help in dealing ;; "ff"&ve' 
w-ith the current problems' Present-

oriented curtures are rikery to deveroptmpetenciei of working with and using temporary

system' 
uftures are likely to deverop competencies of working

Dys:functio natity : Present-oriented o

*itn 
"no 

using temPorary sYstem'

3'!

4l

5) 
:;::,#:il, rn" ro,,o*ins are the strensfh of this orieiitdtion contributins to individual

and organisationalstrengths' I :

a)Goodre|ationsaremaintainedandtheaffilldtionneedsaresatisfied.

b) There is high trust amongstthe members of the co-l]:cti:lry *:n high pbtentialfor

collaboration'

c) consensus is attempted more frequently'-for exampie in Indoriesia the tradition of

musyawarah is a very usefulOne' .' :r- -
d) There is sharing of work and'reward' In Indonesia 

"he 
practice of gotong'royong

(sharedwork) is a good example of this'

e) Members have a high sense of belonging to the crllectivity'
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Dysfunctionality : Collectivism produces severalhandicaps forthe individuals and society.
a) People find it difficult tc confront their seniors in matters requiring confrontation and

ploration.

b) There is lack of initiative by individuals and groups.
c) There is lack of self-confidence, and lack of efforts for individual development.

Individuals, living under the shade of their collectivity, C/o not develop autonomy and
individualidentity.

6) Particularism:

Funclionality.' Particularist cultures have strong in groups, and the persons trclonging to
them have a very high sense of identitywith theirgtups.
Dysfunctionatity.: On the other hand, ingroup /outgroup feeling reduces objectivity of the
members who are generally prejudicedin favour of their in-gioups and against the out-
groups. Favouritism and clique formations are encouraged, taking attention away from
the achievement of results.

7l Other directedness :

Functionatity; Giving importance of norms laid down by sor:iety may fielp to reduce
"improper behaviout'' of individual members. The concern to sav,e f"c" riv also contribute
to behaviourusefulfor maintenance of the ollectivity.

Dysfunctionality; The greater dysfunctionality is in terms of lacl< of intemalisation of the
values, and developing criteria which are intemally consistent to oneself.

People in such cultures are afraid of taking risks if this involves srcme possibility of loss of
face.

8) Andrcgyny:

Fundionatitll; Androgyny contributes to the values of the futr"rre human society lt helps
. groups to value (and develop), interpersonaltrust, caring , harmonlr,'concem forthe weitk,

and collabonation.

Dysfunctionality : However, overemphasis on such vatues may redtuce the effectiveness
of competition which is also needed in societies and orgarisations.

9) Toterance for power distance :

Func-tionality: There are some strengths in societies with high tolerance of power distance.
Respect for seniority and age may helg persons to leam from e:xperienced perople.

..,",,,-,Qonformiry my be high, and is needed foreffective functioning of grorrps.

Dysfuni;tionalrty; However,' high tolerance for power distance may result in stress on
,:,;-i:form against substance. There may be htgfer centnalisation, with litile e rutonomy for lorarer

level units and individuals. Ascrioeo stairii is valued ror", i"rJi.J t,r L.r of vatue ficr. 
,..-,,, ochi€vement rhere may be much highefdependence on authority.-



3.5 STRENGTHS AND WEAKNESSES OF INDIAN CUUTURE :

As already'discussed for orlanisational change the societal culture is a very important

context. Organisations exist in the society, they are part of the society, and they derive strength

from it. ln order to be effectivb, itis necessary tnlt tne organisatiols are aw?re of the major cultural

characteristics of the society in which they exist. we shall now discuss how organisations can

use this knowledge and,whethei should they adaptto the culture orthey should try to change it'

i

ln ordbrrc understand the cultural context of Indian organisations it may be usefultg ?."y
attention to "6;; 

important cultural characteristics in lndia. Eight,different cult'tral'characteristics

have been selebted for this focus. Many of these characteristics are negative, which does not

mean thatwe do not have any positive aspects in ourculture. The firsttwo aspects discussed are

examples of the strengths:in th" culture. However, some negative aspects have been taken to

focus attention on the dimensions requiring change.

Extension Motivation

ln Indian culture, there has always been concem forothers, although this concem has not

acquired the same chara,cter as in wesiern society. viz., concern for the community. Concem for

others in lndia has been much more general, even though this has been a strong trend' The concem

has also been for society in general; but when it comes to specific aspects, the concem hasnot

been as prominent. Onil important characteristic of lndian culture has been its high extension

motivation which is reflected in severaltraditions in thercountry.

Synthesis

Indian culture is eharacterised by a tendency towards synthesis, absorbing varigu.s influences

which impinge on the curlture, and internalise it. Similarly, various conflicting points of view are also

well synthesised. In m;any cases, the synthesis may go to the extent of several contradictions

exilsting at the same tinre. Thil nay be a result of the combination of several characteristics. The

characteristic of synthiesis has helped the culture to survive over ihousands of years, and has

herlped to devetop a tra,dition which is quite unique in woild, lt is a great pity that much attention has

notbeen paid to this irnportant positive characteristic of the Indian culture'

Dependency Motive:

Being a feuddl culture, the dependency motive has been fairly strong in lndia. Dependency

motive is characterised by a tendency to depend on and please the authority figure, and to expect

others who are lowe-r in the authority to do the same thing in turn. Thi'b is reflected in various forms'

When dependency is high, it results in some of the following behaviours:

a) Avoidance syndrome : In a dependency situation, the individualdoes.nottake the initiative

, to deal vrritfr problems; he looi<s to his immediate superior to take the.decision and he

, would mrerely cany this out. Lack.of initiative is one symptiom of avoidance syndrome'

Similarly,, 
" 

j"rron does not take responsibility for an action, because he himself is not

respons rble for the action Another characteristic of avoidance syndrome is exaggerated

view of obstacles. \A/hen a per.son faces problems, he exaggerates these, add he is

overwhelmed with I rern: such an exaggerated view would justify him not to take the
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lil:,:::l1,":H,::rg;;:ii:sihin,x""*ril#'fl ffifff ;,F:rJlHJ,nT;
li::H*''ff i:;ffi:E'",:.":i:i;l;;r:i:,:,*,Tf*g;ffi $fi ;'?#,:lll:;"";ffi ,;!
find difficutt to face.ffl'r",fi :5,,;?S[":**u'"n"t*;';;il.j,!]il,1oi'[?}J,.,5ffi :ffi,i,,ffi lfliff l:

bl Excessive fear of failure : Another dimension of dependency motive is excessive fearof failure. 
.ln 

a OepenOency culture, th" ,"in *ncern is to prove, oneseff acceptable tothe authority' ano, 
"" "l"tirlt 

of that, 
"r; ;;;;ot want to be seen as faifing at arf. Thisresults in excessive fear of faifure. Aii ;;t;;"'ror" amount of fear of fairure, but if thefear is an obsession that is the only wav to auoloJ"ilure. Risk-taking is cornpretety avoidedand easv targets are t"pt so tnatinere ;;;;;" chance of fairing at ar.c) conformity : ln the dependency motive, the tendency is to."r"*lrl,n"n *"rework,: ' rather th' ' t trying out 

"'n"wtomework. creativity is [:* i.;;;#;il because creativityinvolves risk-taking, t"Li.g iriti"il;, H,;;'re]p'onsioirity for both success and failure.such conformity is quite eiioent in most ori"nirltionr';; il;;"rcy is to do whatis given, rathe'thaniare tn! ini'ative a-J6il,r"rething new. :casteism 
(. t t

Afthough the caste system i'd::pp:"ring from the country and has fittfe infruence in thesophisticated section or society,:n" rpirii br..rt-"i*,'i"., ,n" tendency to stratify society andorganisations into various reveri'anJ Jeveloping oin"rri ,"rms of behavilur for different fevers ofsociety' stifldominates' casteiil;;""tdo in ri"t"r'"onr"iorrness and in assigning differentpeoples to different tevels or societi or organisation. rt proJuces severar dimensions.a) Difficu*y 
lij,_",'lg ar the peer rever : one ,"r";,;;;;;;;;;n or casteism is

quite uncomfortable in oio#t"tt1: ;ril; il5, klow where they stand in r:efation toothers on q" authority o'im'ensign' In the'govern#"1t-9n" 
lmportant consideration is whois 'seniof ' Even in probfem-so1vino.1ee,i"gr-o""o,e 

first try io 
"e,"orirn 

the hierarchy ofsenioritv and then they are corigrtiolg 
-- '-rin-n; 

eacrrot'nei. 
-i"]-'rlu"r 

rerationship is
' 

;:?itflff1ltto 
establish' Howeveq withouiru"rr-oi"tionship manynewprobrems qannot

b) Lack of tnterdependence : when peer-levef relationships cannot be established, the
frI[ffX3,ij"Til::g*l,tfl:i::f:;y"ryl"no,n,,reinrorcesthedepehdencvm otive. r t i s s oo d to e sta b f i s h i nt" ro"pe;;;;ffiffi ffi:il"ilt: ffi ,9:, i;:;:ffiJ:t

, i ,,. 1T,: 
new taskg regrlire this' . - --'l

' ") ''ffgfe fixatign : {n'thg-lnoia.n ctrlture *r,"o .p"rson takes a particufar rore, he,finds it
' r-;':rgflected' fgr example, in stude"i-G;;il;,Htationsnip. r.in!,ii"ditionar context, even' , ,'.,iHllili;::iill;ff::il**::.::::mis.l"pi,ir p"errelationshipwith his. ! ''u{eacher; it has to be student-tehrch"'a,ri'"ffiii"Jr"n'f,511ffifffffifl;1'##;*3lf

called rofe fixation' This is 
"*o rouio in orb"nirrtt,ir] po. exampfe, in the rndian



ffiiriuna_Unive
ffiinqtEdrlcat|oq

'

Administrative service a person who has joined oneortw' years earlier is regarded as

senior and treated as senior tnro-ugnoui-tile-ca::?:,H::T::::t:"':iff:t"$rns.:l
tr#T"T|,lff l?: :ffi 

,il#il:;'il 
ini'"io.," is res a rded co m pa rative rv as a i u n io r'

gets promoted, a gr.d dl"r ot stress ir prJii""J: n9o.!9 Td 
it difficult to accept him in

a seniorposition.,or;il", in roo"rnr["nio*ona tlrines are cfranging, and prcmotions

are not made only on-tn" ultis ot senioiry. still this phenomenon continues'

.,j.,i.fcasterismisthatapersonisprimari|yresponsib|e
["1", J:ri;]ffi [$T*liiJ?i",,i;;; svstern Ror 

"-oo, 
n d ness i s ve rv m uch

dominating in the Indian organisatio^. il;;;;no 
"r" 

highly efficient and do theirwork

very we*, and are seen as srcfi, hau" 
" 
i;;;;;t not to gJbeyond their roles and help the

organisation'

Fataf ism . ,^ -L--^ !r 'aar rriah in thr
The tendency to depend on or referto unknown factors is very high in the culture. This can

be termed as fdarism. The generar,""i"i"v it i*". outsioeiorcerlr nignty important' certainly

there have been historical reasons for.this, and because of long experience of dependency on

various factors, this tendency has p"oiJi"i. rt is shown in two waltt: 
""-::Tnisations 

:

a}cynicism:|nmanyorganisationsfata|ism(which,byimp|ication.,means|ackofWstthat
one can do something aOout ce]iilniningr, and, thatineii controt lies somewttere outside)'

leads to a generalcynicaltendgocY, tnaithings areoao and cannot be improved' we find

quch eynicism stronge, "roniliine 
intellee{ualt- ft int"t"l locus of control in people is

low, and tneir ability is high, tfrey teno to be 
.rngre 

cynicat' we find bright young'people

frustrated in organisatipns ano liking apouttheir organisations in.cynicalterms, thatthey

areon|ypassin9timeintneorGnisJtion,andthat,notmuchcanbedone.

b) Lack oJ criticar serf_cxamination : Because of exaggerated importance given to outside ''

factors in determining things, in"r" i, atendency to a:voio taking responsibirity and holding

oneself responsible for certain actions. In that casl the person need not examinewhat he

hirnserf rasks, and no appropriate action neeo ue,ta*enio improve. This is refrected in the

ana|ysisofstorieswrittenbymanagersfromu"'iou'organisations.|ntheirstories,the
element of what is called p"oon"t Oticf herceived diffrculties of personel nature for which

thgpersonhimse|frnayberesponsib|e)werefoundtobevery|ow.

NonJnvolvement and Non-Commitment

This ctraracteristic (a tendency to keep oneself uninvolved) may have some spiritual-religious

roots. There is a general tendencJ;;;i; involvemels' init' foi example' is reflecled in the

tendency of most indians notto tare ctear and strong p&itions on issues, if such positions are In 
.

confrictwith otherpoints of view wnJ,in:o*"sto oiiqnssion, or"*p*sing opinions' there is a

tendency to take a 'golden mean', 
", 

i'i''"*Jt;'i fidffin to avirltt confrontation' lt re€ults in two

mainchara"t"rirtlJi.Grrnoi"norganiidtions:''oloy.

a}Non-confrontingbehaviour,:nltlifrhvo|veffir|ltandndn-commitmentwouldmakea
person take a more eomp.iigrEp:,t: :g*oio "ny 

position which will put him in a

on fronting situation witn otners;'Tlss tendencywseen iria peoplewhen discussions are

...*!r'

d)



conceptof nfffifi
GultuEiE

[?:"ili,li*;i?i],i uncomrortabfe opinions need to be shared.

b) Excessive tolerance : Another result of non-commitment and non-invorvement is totolerate various things' Tolerance ta 
" ilJiil"" quarity, oecaus" it refrects the respectpeople have for othels' views, ano atendency io 

-r* good things in others'points of view.Howevei it creates probfems wh"n n" tor"rri* i, 
"ri"rri\..'6irit"no"ncy of excessivetolerance is reflected in the generatsociar behaviour. r" 

"rgriir-"lilns, this tendency mayiffi ll:l#ffi 3,:?Til:Xil,.[,,if; ","l:!gil##,;f :[Tl,il,peop,e,"vtoL,."L
lndividualism

Indian culture by nature is individualistic, even,ho:gl there hes been a tendency to show

'TffiJJilTffiJ:#,'HffS$"it;'#;;,il':*hasisesindividuarspirituarpursuits.rt
a) Lack of interpersonal trust : when tne basic concem of the individuaf is forthe self, thetendency to trust others is low' This resuttsln a ro* or ress unstated and underfyingsUspicion of other people. 

Jnp is o-ften irn*.C in organisafion, *.l' coffaborationrnay be ror because the tendenrv t" i*ri"tn? p"o*, ,n ,o*.bl Eiffictrfryin colfaborratim:,Asa resultof individualiqtigorientafion, the tendencytovrorktogether is rather bw' Gre foreign o"rr*o"r r.re$iet *"0"1 protound remark aboutffi]iff**ns anc peopr" na r"ro rt"t*r,iil"cd;;, ili"iJrl[ *u,o be mmpared

**ronru;ff":ffifrfjfllffi xl?::,[,8,ff#;r#:ilTi,"#
lrreallty Orientation

This is an rnteresting cfrarac€ristb of the Insan *oT::T:re is a tendeney to avoid ,"i,,r,and i*tat mav be cadbd'irrE;idffiq,,:T r*"rF" i;ir ii pri*r'v ,n".td the difficu*y we inlndia have in anticip.{ting pdi;r;r"ilurr. rnnen Unjnn"n is done, peopte find it difficuft toanticipate what kind df pr'Uf"r, 
"rrliiity 

io come u; ild ih?tfore they rino it ctifficutt to preparea plan ti eope withbuch p"tJoro iail'r* or probiemr. T,lj: is reffecied in personar pranning,organisationaf phnnlhg and planning ii tfrg nationaib; w9.19no to prepare phns which are notmet' Targets are ke,S ioo ni'gn, *ln"oi,i teking tn" p*rilte.difficurties and obstacres in view. ofcoursrs some orgnnflLtion, php"r,,riirrc pLn, ,iq-Jilfle-thern. But the generat tendency inffi#tr is to seffie oribrrteiriJ"lno ,il;;;;'"fu o" prepared ro,. t4" probrems,and

3,6 A PROACftE oAffiTo cuLTuRE AND CHAH-GE :

*:ffJ:;,m;t#ffi H.&::,Iff:llor*,andsor;.;;;asemenLAs;ll:H:':ffi ,yffi :ffi ffi =*-m;fi:=:*tffiHilJ#ffi ffi"1H:il'**:ffiffi :ffi [,ffilt*ffi ":ilffi*:i",ir;1ffi 'll'Tflil:#

4)

manasement pracffiss srpurdtie rnironrny 
"oopt 

c io ri;,ffiHJl"#.fi::ffilrJffi:



",vfT,-1l:,:y:g*1,:*:*lf.t',i?:$o**tt€cttrhrrs'''
of the orsanisation ani'il.tun * l,t rn; ,"i",vir? ,""".tiuJ p"*"1|n yll::t the orsdiriseson'"'

where itis. wespgni'l,"joip.rtotil;;..#,;nr$:il;ii*; 
in-n'nitrt q'rBw*rings an bamt'*

and new asitudes and ski*s 
"r" ".quir"of 

in wo* 
"tg;iJiln-..:d-n"ngd 

3n be effectively '

introduced throush rn"r. w" :rlulg _;;'d;, 
tne rnaior re'JiJ;;iln*v."ti-orr orginisations as

producing the kind oi'.urtur" which i, "l"i"Ti"itriur" "tt""iiu"n"r. 
Lf there organisations and '

society. Moreover, *",i Jil*ir"tion, nIiJ;; 
"Jg" 

;u", o,n"il,rge."atio11in lcietv' 
Thev have

the advantage of getting better edr.?:J;;;"*, inor" v*',i'inin"r 
" 

rittr" differenttv' and probably

thosf who may o" 
"oi"-to 

accept ano ois.seminate new;;;;: ii;*, therefore' be a great piu if

work organisations merely perpetuate tn" ** o they havJ;;;i*i,'"rln" cutture which prevails

in societY.

u.o o,$;"H*iLi,?[:::Y"i$,i"i,;::H'1il::!:liiij':'t'""sewho "'gu"-Iituiaoiolle
systems to suit the.cujtur" Oo not iarx ailil;;h ;i*tO11t-' Wrtir" designing an organisation or a

system in an orsan;il;;; l"n nriro.on tn;existing *""n,it, il*4':1"^1" these strengths'

and use the posruve aspec,t of tle 
"r,ilioiors"nqtion'i"rigning. 

rr the lndian eontext' for

exampre, organisatiJnslhoura make ru,"in"Gr.ripositive qr"riti"-r otthe Indian culture as @ncem

for others, tenoency io'#rmonize ano sin*resize various.d;#;* p"r...tr: regard for different 
.

points of view 
"no 

tg:"n:;iraq".1j:yoJeoge and experti'" "* 
properlv used while deslgnins i 

'

systems. ror exami;, inrt""d ot proroiing ino-iviouarcot"il,o* ;iilt'l-ryorsanisation' a spiiti[

of co*abora*on,"v-i" deveroped svriiri, rayoe oesig;; to suitthese needs' unfortunatelJ'

when we talk of cnange and think.of d"rlg;ing n"* 'v't"tt' 
* usually have only westem models

before us, andwe iriti"itty argue eithertiioi"g.instsuctr-moo"rr' 
tnirre bttercase' wetaken the

position that the #ilffi;-not suit il;;il;. ifir ."rtii"rvimportant that we search ourewn

curturartraditions and experienc?:to o"u"6p moders "nJirJr 
from the experience and cultural

traditions of otner countrtes. ay tarinJa 
"lor" 

rook at our.irt i" 
"no 

reaming from the available

erements ot variou!]ri;;r; *; rnorri Je aole to make toti" *n*ious choice regarding the tvpe '

pf organisation we wantto bu*d, anoine systems *" *.ii'io oeuerop in the work organisation'

Aproac,tivestrategywour<tlltopreserve,use,lldconso|idatethestrengthsofacu|turein
mdnagement practices, and to ur" *Jrl"g"renito "1ito"ili" 

Jvttyloi:l3l aspec{ of a culture'

However, using managementtorcn"nli"ti""tt":;o"ro 
Jcritr carefutpranning and monitodng' lt

may be usetutto'JoiLto "natysii.11ilci'il'1t'Ito 
l?lT:'*ostrengths' 

recognise blocks' produce

counterforces, and oay eng1f"tt""i; ;iih;pro.""rJi;i"riiiruitot" nir in th€ n:xt section

by citing a cas.e ttud.yfrom Indonesia' ' U'e

A pro"Aiue 
"etion 

strategy would involve tnl t]towtng steps

. . oetermrng.the direction , it i, necessary in thq,beginning tp-be quite crear aboutwhere

the organilation yan!l1q;.'rh;-i;;6T$SG 
o"qi-ntdq bniv in terms of specjfic

systems'li-ke performant"ip"on""*' T-Y11:ifig' 
pot"ntial appraisal' oareer planning'

,etc.,outi1sointerms.or.p,oce,,'9":T-".fii:!;.'.a*ardsmoreopenness,more
co'abordiive action 

"no 
.qi[ritingl""r'oth:if#t *fY::':: aboutnewdirections'

, wiu heFihe orsanisation q*"F 1?,111'3P^$f::li::*'g:g1*n 
for rylRtru'y".

will help.t4g orgarrlsa uvr I r\'- r'gr\v' - - - -,sn'oud 
Oe widely shared.

ilffi t'houintt above new direc'tions 
-.;.,,,.. ,,g',.'",:":



'Goncept or ttl|ilagil
*__ghange -) CuttuEin'd

share possible conseguences of ' ro
:Lr'-,';_;J"Tff ?'l#il:i:il#*%;liil:fi 

ffljlntHB:?:#
ilH,fi:,,',,fii;:*tril**;.r*:ru;*urs*,0^::,*1Usua,,v,verbarlvtotheclientouta*om-iil*'',lg"ii,^ft?r,Lil','F;J;;;f 

imgf",**lForexampte, it sllYro o" r"i'inoT*n 
"no,hgurd f"-Jirrrnicated tn"-t-tro 

"pp.pisal

svstem mav increase dissatisr""ti"illigr; il;;;o?lrp" individuars wiff besrn to
voice some probrems ;nil il #i"m o"*r", 

"li"i lt shoufd atso oe made crear
that' as a resuft or.th." int,oauJtio'nt 

ry ,vr; 
-, T;; managers wiff comprain'that

subordinates do not accept id;;l ."rents;lnr 
k ;;;; q.uestions. When a systerii is

beginning to be o?en, peopre t"riin" ririt, dr ti. -#;"J:, to some extent. rishourd be
understood that these pr*"rr"r'"-1 n"rt of th ,'"t""ir,i.ng probfems,, experienced in
introducing the system rr tn"r" 

",- 
io, *rrr, ,"i 

"r! understood, tne rrganisation
mav be undufv disturbed rn"n iiiJi"",:u.-n.ndi;; tr"t""a of taking ttrese"prootemsas.a necessary part of the irr.Or",i"i_"_r 

li:.rrr*r,,ii"y 1iy Oe taten as signs or

iH!';::,lH,L''l-il"T:ff iii*jfr il:x","'J,51:mlmn"*sys,em
Start fiom where

lr: "i " ilH,Il ffi ;'ff: ::",fi':} "J & :,HT:J,,; H 
*,.,*,*

organisation' whilejh:1tl*"t ;* 
tqg"termineo rl',,i.,", the organisation knows in

what direc'on it has.to move, ttre nature of.hg ,Vr,e ,' *ilr.,r*lty differ. tt may be usefulfi:TjrTffiH,,Tf:,ii:1iT,*To'iiill,,,o ,t"niro-, ,,i"',Ji",where it standsin terms or
Take one sbp ar a t(me : organisati::::p:rd.prepar-Trefgf 

pran to phasing various
steps' various erements il;;i; cannot o" int &ii"g uimrrt ;"ori[,,For"""nFJe,l,ff #:":Hlflil:flTfl ;:iff l"J:f .'#:f.1ff#':1'#!"G;;lr*"eoatririmavbeintroducedr"ry'*invli"iv,r"iJnii*,;[rycy!::1?rllffi 

3iJ;::::?:;i:il
ilfi ]!il''fl il:'T.Hiffi *ixlli$:,#.x'ilonl"vo"introducedraterrhiskind
Prepare forthe journey : The intro.rucjon of asyster *i1r:.prcparation The system
needs chanses in the orienta'on ;;l:l,y*r;r,,fiJlre 

in the organisation and skirfs_
whibh are needed to itp6t"n1'"{*". *re svsteml in?" absence ot *,"re the system
is rikery to fair' 

fs the;t;ilffii10 ,.rnoo;*0,'ilrg.negds 
rnby be identified and

steps may be iaken t" ,.;i ii*l=".""g.r, v"ri"ri*i.pti.rtion, 
mjy ,rir" if the skitts' and competence,o 

ryr ? $il; hcking, rr,rri;i.'ilonn to introduce, forexampfefeedback ahd counsiclFg ,;;terr ln-ougn niep";;;;ll, o""n maffro o"u"rop skirs orsivins reedback 
:r!,11";;rgfi::.?unseiring ?v u",iL, managgrs. rnl probfems' mav arise if neces;sa,ry trainino dliel-not preceJe-th:Jintoauctiol olillvster. no*"u.r,in the name or r11!i9n"f;iiarl"" intioor.tio-n#r'rrrJ", 

shourp:not be postponediridefinitely' if an organittutf itir"r nat it wiii-iniiii.l .^rrrtem,fity after n.ecessary
conditions h'ave been atni"uaJit"i!-v have to waiitor;;;r. sometinrbb tnis may be used



-r 
A a h' rvr N a o a rl u ilLn-ive rs iti

-. 

-,-r .- -,r E dr ra:rtif.|t.l
t-3;r22 nrr!r5.t5 !---g

'Centrefor ulstalrus W reparation I

ffi introducins:T.:f:"jl;J$?l;$$"J,,i:;T:"ffi:arar'er"r
necessary. Butthe preparationTfl^":ii""*:*iid;Iv 

nave to be done atvarious

necessarv' E'L.L r' 'v ;;;;;J not atthe beginning abne'

::ffi :::",::::"rsars : rhe introduc,tro. or a system .w":[ :#ifffif:li be cr e a r

There may be *o *ino, of consequ"n"lr-i'***nitn the organisation should

and be prepared. cir*glr;"v p.oyJrorn" oirt'ruing svm;ptoms in th"-:19:nitation'

The introduction ot a nJw bystem t"V "rl"t" 
confusions' ii"! nt" to su1511n' create

doubts, and resurt i" 'n"* 
p'ioutems ot;;;rru*on' r.1i:r t"v b" 

" 
n"*tory part of

the change which is never-sm":ll LlJi' 
;il;;;;"T:^Tt *;nse' especiallv when it

interveneg in the culture of a. organislii'oi', creltes oitil'1i'**;lsecondly' at several

stages it may ,""i,'1, iip,,oitin"r' *oif has been yllinS ""d 
the or'anisations is

back to.,,square one". Suct,i reverses *"y 
"pp""l ::d;lly when pt1g:tt is not

according to the schedute. *lt"n"g"rr-i"7*i"n 11t1tn"it 
ielOoacf and counselling

sessions n"u" noii"Ln as goodas tn"v 
"it"ibateo 

tney.iouro o" in the beginning; the

quality or counserilil; ftt"t'''1"";;#;yi*:1;v round that this was not so'

Such revers", ,nourd not arouse "*i"iv.rt 
rhourd ue unobrstood that reverses are likely

to occur and the organisation should ;t$#il;;"i;itn tn"t and move forward'

Devetop intemat 6xpertise. ,.!,^'.-T:"rsary thatwlil: " 
system it b.:ing.-d::igned and

imprementeo tn"i" ir-"nough intern"iJ"p#r" which increases with the deveropment of

the system. o rvri"r-ianriotne impi;#;,;with the n"ip ot externat expertise alone'

outside help rnay be usef.rl, 
"1t11'"iine 

beginning.or at a later stag-e' when some

dimensions need.attention. Ho^rev"" *"'i*"uJ*o*urrii" t" o" done through intemal

resources "ron". 
ii-"nough attenu"ilJr"i faid in cevJoping such expertise in the

enthusias* ot 
"o"Jiii-g 

I rvtt r, the system is likely to fail'

Gontinue moving : persistence]n.the imprementation of the system is important with

various ,equ"ncls,.with certain-r"uairJr, and for pn"J"g ine system' And such

perserverance is posiibte if tr: ?r-g:to,ions 
able to p*p"i" 

" 
i"ng term plan and identify

one person or a small nrgro "j_p-"-Y.t 
i" 

"t ""0 " 
tn".'il'tltoouaion of the system and its

imprementation. The riain responriltiilii;-.peopt" m"y o" to t"r" n-ecessary steps

to dearwith the probrem, .10p113-iinJr. "or" 
iir,n" *"vlilne tinar imprementation of

the system. The very fac.t that a ,vr*"ti, t"rr"*ed up otigeorv and that steps are taken

continuousry to imprementthe rvralr *i* ensure its suJiss' tn many cases a system

fails becaur" i"u"rr"s.and proor"ils'.r"'"i" "t-i"tv 
ott"n' these are seen as signs of

failure 
"no 

tn" IvJi"t t*v be abandoned'

) Have a compass and a speedometer: Monitoring mechanisms in the imprementation

of the system are necessary. *'I;ln ,t"pl 
"n"rgn-imJ*"tion 

should be collected

raboutthe progress of the system ari-ii ;h';ridirection il;-;;ri;t isgoins' An individual

or a sma' group of persons ryy u" given tnc,resporis',riri'v " 
m*ito1 progress' For

exampte, ,p".iliint"rview sctredur"lqtL'tionntio' oi iJiesigneo 1o gather information

about the quarity of emproyee teeoolcr and couns"ii.g 
-"ttJ'' 

performance appraisal

forms have been compreted. sr"tiito*"tioe w* n"rp"'it"rino ggnefive action' From

time to time, meeting of various";il;;;ty Oiscusl tutn piOnfems' and how these



Gbnce@
Change

cuttuEiEd
Change

eand \
;:'H,3;,:"":tified.Theprob|emshou|dbestudied"'"*"ffi
'Strm rrA ^-^^ ..To sum uD nr.t..^r;.,^ -. 

'-':rr grre('I[lve tn the
faifure ;il#,:' proactive strategy requires pfanned a
Acrvocates orr"".Tl 

0","n 
""o"l3l 

requires pfanned 
"Ll=,r_1"1j wo*. -

:?Jffi IiHTUJ;*i1:fl :}fl fi,ffi 
g'i:8;""*T3":ffi :Tl,#"'1i?*"f "rencesof

,"n""",,"il#il"#:il""Jli?::;trff s1;:"fi[fjfr"fi;,T:T,}j
a,^__ Managementworkingforchanoe,";:;:: 

-ef ements, p*"rr"r. #"::::i:nge in a qrfture needs tr

6'*ifl';:?,ff ,i{ruil:i-t"l"not"'ti'Jil:"pavattentiontorou
urmuftaneou, 

"n"JlT,"ving "fo;'":?^T:* "'t;;";li^Tl'ot"o-i;;;'h1'ffillifi$'g
:t:s?'il:'ffi i:'l;::,":,$:tff f !:i:',:il'U;d:::ffi 

.flffi [*"j:':':::i$"il;:;
manasemen,rn",ll?lf diil,;;;:3:i.::^'-*;ffi;H:l?'r:1i#""::iiulifi i:f .
ser-e{ptanarory, nsle-oimensions,;;f"*stratesv-tatfttlorih"fp:!:ryd;ps 
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S. STRUCTURAL ELEMENTS
1. Stable structure
2' hmporary buirding rnechanisms
3. Linkage buitding mechanisms
4. Informaticln systen,
5. Rewards

6. Regufar budget
7. Guidelines

P. PROCESS

1. Incremental pfanning
. Action research approach

g. Modelting

4. Monitoring

5. process awareness and orientation
6. ,Gounselling
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4. Critical concentration ,. z

5. Developing t(ey institutions

6. Sanction and suPport

7. System ownershiP

T. TACTICS

1' PrePareftradvance

2' One steP a=t a time

3' Prepare for the ioumey 
(resources)

4' Gotogether

U' ttoP and review Otonl"tt

t' 
^J;;the 

sPirit (reinrorcement)
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1)Explaintheimportanceofsocialandorganisationalcultureinbring

Zl Oiscuss f unAion"r* .1:: Dvsfunctionali$ 
of culture'

3) Describe some strengths andweakness 
ot 

loian 
cufture'
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